
TOE, LOST TflLIj.
if ,.rrIIEN you are determinedito'diso

, .....I t r tttf
JL ;ocy ,me iiose i - .

v Yes.- - Hinco von command ma to doi
solnothlng Which is Unjust and which
will mako my life miserahlo. I consider
myself under no obligation to obey such

. commands even- - from my futhor -
, '.' yndutifulsobcdicnty child t" said

Coloncl.Caily, in a rage. 'lf you will
tiot'trcat irio ns y&ur father J I will not
treat you as my child. Obey mo, or le'avo

the house 1. Choose between the two iui- -

ta'auiaterylT'
,

" I would choope anything rnthcrjjinn
marry that man, even death, t believe he

find libertine' !"' '" '

" There is' tab ujo in ! prolonging' tlio
- tonverMtionv Yon have- chosen ' your

path; and hanoeforth you are no child of
t liiino ;nnd iai my hauso .1 will not hoar
tho honorablo 'name of Jackson'. Garner

m insulted by any ono." !' v i'
- ' .Colonel Cady was pacing', the room,
t and flourishing hia- ano uicuTvcingly (o- -

wards his daughter,, j,. ... ; ,. , ,. .(..,,:
!(f ' I am; ready to go at ; any - woiuont-whe-

you, will, give niQ.somo .money,"
, answered. jlosor looking up very oaluily.

,. "I tell you, you ore no child of mine !"
..screamed t,hc. Colonel; ." and. not a penny

, Hi my: money shall you have. . .lou hajvc
chosen your own way,' and'" you' may ,go

, pn in Jtbutwholly independently of mo."
"""Very' v?cll,""6niJ Rose rising. You'll'

rKlss'tnb good-bye;- '' though, father.' ' Ypu
'kncrwHvoiiiny never' meet aaitl.' "li

Impudent coolness !'';' exclaimed ' tho
Colonel, stamping his ftiotand flourishing
Ma'cune ovef the' head of his daughter.

-- rnicTjCav6 my presence immediately!!" j
t. rf i Very veil,''' said Rose, going towards'

, tho 'door. i.She turned about,. with ' .her
hand on tho .i' f,.Vho will you
get to batho your head .when 'it ncbes,

,r read to you' when you (ire tired, stay with
you night and day when you.. aro:ick

(With tho. rhutnatism ?,' r,, ,'t t. '

v.l .Yqu.Bucy, disobedient child .said
the Colonel, rushing tpwards hcr,:wjth

1'ihifl, ?ano upraised,; as if be meant, ty) striko
.,,icr to, the., flop.r. jDon'tr, (Jara to., say

nrjothcr word. (lXeavc thia rooru and, this
house immediately!" , ,' . ."', '

.. . "rYes Bir,": , said 'Roses, with' a. , mock,
curtsey J and1(uodgiug tho cauc, she, fled

''frOra the room buritito'theVlvitchci'Y'11' ..
Hester tho housekeeper, was there fro-

nting:" 5 ;" " '

ItoV terribly hoi 'it 's in'h'e !' said
'

Robo. ,; ''Comd out in tho porch ; I want
t',to'WlfyfeofabtMng.''''' ",: "''''""'''- j

0'" n'csteV'nev'er "rcWsed''R6se:! Vnyfoftg-She'u-
t

down, her' flat-iron- and followod
her out intp the clean porch' jiha'ded'with'

'! ' Vi 'i"r ;j
''tnornlfag 'glories.

" Well, 'now jf thai ain't'tho :
meanest

''nhliig.l' said IlCstcr, after Rrtso had told.
Tier about tho tntcrview Bne had just had''
with her father. '; Why; child, whatW
earth can you do ? You ' ain't no 'taoro

rt fit to irn your 1'rvin' than ' a CbitVy. I
- hall go with ybu .'if. you niust '.'go - off.

Why I wouldn't trust you out of :niy sight
fj.hilj.Hi.iifiai i,3Mt,i-- j i.i iiLri i 5.1 f j

No,VJ(aid v.ilos,.M iJiAuldoVdiaifc1
l you leave, (papai v any how, c Hester, i 'lto

-- needs you mora thai I do.'U Sad ; mU 'i
I .v" You think more of him than Jie dpea
KJtt job, 'Rose Perhaps,' now,, 'to'Jl .get

over his net in a .liwU - whila.i Pon't
' hurry righlioffiwaita littlo ,.wkiler and
h,l see. if he 4u't 40f I aorrvfi?r reatin',you
j.,JIe. things aa much of ye as ho dpes

ki.ft his eyes wheu.he ain't mad." , I

V.Well. but he told,; we to,
'
leave ,' ,tb

'"(ho'usa immeditioly, you know,( Hester j
ana so, oj course, t cun f stay nere to wait

' f'forUm to relent." " ',"',' .'

r " Oh, dear,'.', erpanod jlesteirf'" Lat
' d&ii ybu dot wnat will ypu do T J

"" Stay up In the' garret,': said ju
--9''a whisper,' and looking Cautiously around

her. .iiiil 'l !).!!. 1
)

That'ajjuet it," said Hester.. " You
are mighty shrewd 'Rose, ,Yqu.. take all

your things an4 Aupve up thj,gar.
and 'll,crry your, : Victual to yoit

6,aa4 nobody but you. and me r wil know a
.treath about t,';.i(,, ,' ..; ; ,',

r After a little ,jnorei yhtfpcredi t)k,
Rose, went to her room jtook uph. thinks,
as'she would he. likely to take were,

.

' to leave ibi housej and carried ' them'up
't'o'the. garret, "he 'wrofb ' a Verf pretty

"J" littlo letter W her "unrelenting father, and
pn1 ' " 'her'dressing-tahle- ; j

J"Irfthe meantime Hester ' ho ' been kt
Work in the barret sweeping, 'dUsthag', and
tryingto make It a pleasant-lioin- ' fpr

'Kpoot liUle Ros,! as she called Colonel
Cady'i spirited daughter.-- 1 She put down

ri.'sotnl strips of carpeting, and carried up
jj1 a great arm-chai- r, a table, andr. jwriting

.! desk; ana me room lookea really inviting
and pleasant when , Roe . cc tared, .it I a

j i prisoner I tw. v.vhU j

" I thipk I ,ean endure, to tay ..here

t
as long as papa can get gn rwi(hoift. mcj,'.'.

k.t,said Rose, in a aatufactory ( ,Un,;eaUag
i .herself in the great arm-eW- r, ,.afld put--

r4 ,tiD her feet on thpfoostool neae; her,
u This is a lovely view ontlqf, tfle wiqdpw,

, .Now, if I were only an artist, or Dpetess
or eveq a novel-write- rUsvv.aJfinf;'

, time, up here ; hut I am, none f (hee, si)'

t will embroider, father soine. slippers, o;
" present to him1 when he' gets over his pet.

Now, 1 m sue .he. had, no idea, of mj
"'pnj'tj'j hut he fs o very Impulsive.

I think it timehe learned a lesson On the
1' subject."1 f " ' ' ' !

And Withrhermlnd overflowfntr'with
-- Vtooh thoughts, Roe Cady ' lesned' back

iri,hcr cushioned chair, and gazed out on
tho beautiful landscape. :l4 .

i j I wish I had spmo money .bf by own,
she soliloquieed. 1' It wassb strange-tha- t

Gtandfathor Gordon's will J was los
I have heard srfy ho willed Iff my mothor
an immcnso.'brtunOj but tho'will was
lost, and the one made a number of years
boforo that, when my Grandfather was
angry . withlher-.vas,.zecuto- And --tho
money all wont to somo charitablo insti-
tution, ftytryiea- - knvw thore was n Jatcr-wil- l

she sw ft, rfnA if 1 Conld whl find
iLl'm.Bure papa would .have no desire for
mo to marry Jackson Garner. Ho
thihEiit would "all fce.for my ;gooi tw
marry this old man, sinco ho has lost so
much of h is property "of Life j "buJ I had
rathor livo on bread And water than I'do
it, I would work my fingers oft first
ii; She pat there Until the twilightr. came
stealing on, and. a fueling of sadness stolo
OVCr, her.;,.: (. . ;,; ;; ' ;. ,

' " I Hester vfoukl como-up,-

sho said, half aloud, , f,., ... , . . ,. .,,

Rutsho hail no more than uttered the
words when, sho honrd a. Jight, cautious
step on tho stairs, and iu ,a moment Hes-
ter appeared, bearing a tray of. tempting

..."..Its rather Jatcfvr.your sup'por. child,"
she said, 'setting the tray,' on tlio tablo;
",but your father has been .'' askih' mo so
many questions'; ' I couldn't get away soon-
er, and I'm. '(raid I've told him sbiiie
things that nih't exactly true. I had to
equivdeatb; but I tried to keep truth on
nisido;"!";' )'"(' '' ' " '

" Has he got my letter '(" asked' Rose
nniioitslyrr ' !"" ' : ' i: ' ' :

" La, yes, .aVsuppertitne - wheh .ybu
didn't comojlbwn ho boguh .to i look- - y

j'finaly. lib: looked at mo eidewnys,
and saidl;'t;.Whoro'8v llose f iiisu'ti-

down to tea TV I looked -- as
as I eould.W.' Why, you turn-

ed her ,'! I paid,,? aud eh a took
you at your word.? 1 thought he ,grew a
littlo pale, ,but he began to storm like he
generally does, knocked a plate from the
ablc, and. stepped ,ou thq cat, and stirred

things up generally,, ; .She's a little fool,"
ho said ; but Jet, her go.,r, A ; child who
won'tj obcy mq i no child of ;uino " She
lgft you a.note," I said. '. Ho told mo to
go get. it(4and I'did.Ho read it thrpugh,
and jhen (pro ft. in pieces

.
and stamped

them 'under his feet. He didn't cat a
mouthful of supperland ho asked, mo all
manner'of questions, to seo if I knowed
anything where qu had gone ; but " of
course I didn't tnoW rithin,, abput it;'
and so he stormed into the parlor", where

'Jackson Garner was waitin' for him." ' "

" Then .he's hero ? I'd much ratlier bo
in thd garret than jn his presenco," said
Hom:'1-"- 'i"J X';-;- ' :t "

;

" IloWrelired very early that 'night," and
was soon asleep on the littlo white bod in
Cno corner of the garret, wltilo-he- father
was walking hi room' in great anxiety
ana sorrow. llo baa tola. Jaokson Gar
ner of her refusal to marry him, and her
flight from the. house ; and the rich, old
scoundrel comforted him by ..sayinc
Bhe- - would soon be back, that ishc-only- j

Wanteu to be a littio oontrary, :ic was the
rjatUKO of, women, j still Colonoi Cady
fcjt unaasjr ud ,und"tturbd, ., , ,;r, , .,; .

.

i Wheroo could the little nirl J. be t"
ha, said iito ! hiuisolf, I as'.-he;- paced
his MMnibck and forth. t.ji ,j i.rA
AnHil slept very littlo that night, but the
next day tried. to appear as.. unconoorncd
ao4 unrelenting as posiblo.j,lf,,-,1- : - .

r Rose, awpke in, ho. morning .refreshed,
out the day seemed very long and tedious.
She read, embroidered and gazed .ut of
the window but she po'uldn't s'mg'fpj fijar
she would be heard T That was i great
trial. '' Hester stayed witfj hor yeryliylo
she dared dp nothing to attract the atten-
tion of tho Colonel. ' Towards .'sunset,'
lonesome and uneasy, she went 'to a pon-
derous chest of old yellow ' papers' which
had belonged lo her grandfather; and
utiea baoK tne neavy oovor. . "'i

w no Knows i saiu ' snc, "rernapa
granaiatncr s last will was lost among
theso, papers.; , I will look,, hein all over
and see.!' ,. ..i.. ..t.. .i ...... i

frhe sat down onrJhe flpor,ao(l;J coin-- i

menceu puUing tjjcm.., put,, pn , er lap-Sh-

lopkqd at thcm,on by. on untilj it
was so dark, she could no( distinguish (he
fetters i then she went back (o the win-
dow'. In the'moroing Bhe 'recommenced
(h search, and continued Jtf tiearlv1 the
whole day, but. with no succcbs."''1 f

! "

:j;That night 'When' every ; onbMn the
hbuse bad retired, she Voted berself irt a
white dress, and Combing her ' long hair
but, letting it fall lefbse about her !

'"

f,rt I? - Jmu tn-.u-.- j ;
:U EreVy one is. so afraid'of glieets b6nt
here,'' aha foasdned that if I aim seen no
One will stop lpng enough to mes, who I
tmf'l nr i,iN.(oi f r 1i it !,.! :,iMiu:iiii j ..

enJShs stole cautiously . down the stairs,
and out into the beautiful starry ni:hfc I

t She wprnPO crinoline, and as,shegli-- J

ded. along under tba maple-tree- ,, sheidld
seem like a spirit, and the .first , sight of
her wpuld.'havo.f stared, ho ,, stoutest
ueari,. ift was.npony ,ujiuwiiui.,(,(Bnin as
she stood among the rosea, ju garden,
and pressed thpir dewy petals (,o.,hcr lips
ij desre to'sipg 'tok 'possession ' pf.'hor,
and so, she cpfnmenoed a' Jow warbling
tune as she bent bver the roses'. '" " " ' -

'" 'She had sung tut a fbw niomcnts','when'
bu ueara a winaow "open, ana loosing
up, saw that It was the window ' of ' her
father's room. She' ceased singing im-
mediately; and'hlided ; alone 1 under ' the
maples until the boues was lost from her

signf. ' 'Bhoxroucbcd lowin'ho'TehrubJ-bor-
until thbj window'H.WaS' once: moro- -

closed, hnd all was stillj: theni shb, went
back to tho ihousai agiijj: and stpalthy
went up to the garrst. 1 1 f

The next day sho cbntinued hor search
among the old papers, but night found
her still unsuccessful. At midnight
again sho stolo out into the garden, and
this time a neighbor, passing homo Jato
caught a glimpso of her, and fled in tor- -

rorjsuppasing ,he wawn-ghpst- . j vrn
lli'or' severhr nights--irto- re than a week
sho made her. midnight visits .to the

garden until there was a story circulating
through tho town ..thai he , premises, of
Colonel Cady were haunted. Tho old
man was" a littlo superstitious, and as he
had seen tho white-robe- d figure once, and
heard its low, and it Seemed to him, un
earthly yoieo, ho began to behove himself
that his premises wero haunted, i.and se-

cretly ho believed it was a judgment
sent upon him for driving his daughter
from his door. , t

.The low voice aud th& long hair re-

minded him of , his. wife,,, who had long
been in heaven. . . ., ,r, .

!, Perhaps Jicr spirit could not rest whilo
her child was a wanderer from her homo.
Tho old man vfas in,',grcat trouble; he
had thoroughly repented tho rash step
hp had taken,, and ho coniiiicnced a hasty
search for his daughter. Moanwhilo Rose
had been searching 'every day for the will
but sho at longth took tho last paper,
from tho old chest, and' a' little disappoint-
ed, Kho threw all the old yollow papers
back again, and was about to'closo the
lid upon them when,, holding the ; cover a
littlo carelessly in hershmll hands, it fell
making an enormous .noiso, and shutting
a largo portion of her dress in with the
papciSru. . U: !...,'-- .'.,: ;.. ,u f 't

Slip raised it, a., little j.frighfon.cd ,hyk
tho noiNO had been heard;, when, tpj.,hct

.astopishmcn.t, sho. saw that from tho in
side ,of the cover thcro had fulleu a, thin
lid, and a package, bid, aad; yellow had
fallen with it.. , ,f: ..' ,,.,., . ". i

Almostr sura,, it jWas (thc joHl.wilL,
sho caught: it eagerly! 'aiid:.openihg , .jb,

found t to to as pho , expected, andthat
sho was a heiress tp an roat wcallb... t

i I'll remain in this' prison rib " lp'ri"er,7
sho said, delightedly; arid with" tho will
in hprliand sha rushed down to' the. par-
lor, 'Where shOflbund1 her

;

father1; 'looking
palo arid dejected: ;'1-"- ' '''';'' '" ''

Ho looked at her it moincnt'in 'bewil-
derment, then' caught her to' his breast,
and almost sinbthcred her with kisses'. ;"
!; " My poor child," he said, . Jackson
Garner never will trouble you again. Can
you ever forgive me ? I have - suffered a
world of distr!S:l"1'-''-'- ! '' j

i''''All was forgiven, and wliorf- the Colq-n-cl

saw the will, which ho had : long ago
given up all hope I of .fcvori seeing,, he
flourished Rose about, t)io. .rQpm,.tactipg
like a delighted child., i ( t , :

j t Ypu are littlo girl,". he said
to bo under your father's,, roof r all this
time, whilo tho neighbors, thought you R

ghost,,and I was sending men ull' wbout
tho country o fiud(you'. ,', I thmlt "I '

pan
riak yQu any where,'an4 1 will tell .George

(Suowr thaj. I, will give ' you' to' 'him'.in
spite of his boing'poo'r, when 1 'give1 Von

,to anybody." "' '
j

,
;l Rose blushpd, and in after-yent'- "whfcn

she was the wifo of 'George Snow.hrid her
old fathor da'ndlod hcr "childrctl On'- - his
kniehe delighted in ' telling them ' of
their mother's hiding in" thb parrot: and
bbw" he repented bf liis hasty wordsi W

ii 4
1

In Mexico, Central America and Tex'&s,
houses' are mostly built of adobes, or- -

bricks ' made Of a mixture of two-thir-

fine sand with one third fine earth.
Stiff olay'cttniiot' be uiiud, as the sdn's
heat would orack it to pieces. In mskiag,
one man puts the materials in a hole and,
mixes them thoroughly, .with i tho aidof
just ; Water eoojighi to form a stiff ,mid.
Two men carry this mud in a hand-btgro-

to the moulder, who has a double wooden
mould ,18 inches Jong, 0 inches .wide', and
4 inches deep. ; Into this ,thb, miid frpui
the barrpwis put, tlie .mould . bcibg ' wet
to', keep the .mud from,1 sticking. Ry
handles at each end. the mould' Is raised
from the level ground', (eavirijr two masses
ready to dry in the'siiri.; "During Spring- -

and rjummer tnev pake into partial 'Jry-- '
tei Ifaf two or' three1 days, arid are then
earefully'set up'n' edge? t5oxrposec,the
wet Side to the sub. J la vweek 'or a tort-nigh- t)

afloording'to thi oather they iriuy
be used pr stapked. en cdjto- - (pr presPrVs-- 1

tion; t . w u ii t ' ,1 !:!.!! II
In building bpuses of ibis brick, i mud

mado I from tha , neighboring jrpnud is
usodfor morlsr. - Aftor hp eroctionvf a
wall ,twq foet high, it is.Jeft tQ. dry. a wtk,
or more(, Theu auohftr(twp .feot.wall
is laid and left a, week i and so pa nuntil
Ite, ,I4esirc4ii,hfiight.fs ffjftdAaer,
tpp quu frying. ,ap lpsie piaetcriDg,, IUU

roof is w on,,. ,If. the , walL ,s ,Vjt,; U0- -
I fiuUihd .tbrouKi 'Fall and, Winter; its 'topi

is envtrnd vti n. TiiirIiv wn'iuf 'rntIiil''i- -
cja'ii'ftaaud this ij(toppod(' flitfi tg foot of
earth," which' Ipeps' o)j ' tho rain.

n jDobr
arid window frames are elr self fn while
boildinggocs on) or'fterwardj In 'fi)aces,
left 'fyr tholr insertion! '' Td rimke''a foof,
boards ar laid Vn W-o- f th&" Walls on
which ore 'laid heavy joists about two feet
apart.' ''Above5 these twb-inc- h pbles Are
plaeed. ''A clese eove'rin'g' bfesdliiibilta
or willow brash Is added; und four 'toiix
Inches of the same! mixture.1' that! forms
',; ?i 1. J I tt.u ,b'tU

- .3 j! 11.

th bricks, mud rhoirtnr bf5itlgv iddjd,
finishes the roof, whioh is, --graded to hed
wktor. i When a moncan ,walk pq this
without its yiqlding or cracking, a fipal
layer is put on. t , .;:
, An adobe house is warmer.. In "Winter
and eoolcr in Summer than wood or brick.
Furring and lath nro needless ' plaster
sticks well on the rough inside. A - good
ono will last over a contury. .They are
very cheap, and havo been of lato years
introduced into our Western States and
Territories, where they to somo extent
replace log cabins. The brink has boon
brought somo what into uso at the cast-war- d,

where the material (mixed with lime
to mako it bind better) is pressed into
hollow bricks by machinery and dried ht
a gentlo heat. Tho hollows servo to con-
duct moisturo down through the walla to
tho ground and thus prevent dampness.

,
Hla Sign. ;

rpilE Nowburyport IkraM tells of a
X grocer who formerly kept shop there,

and was noted for his grasping disposi-
tion : ,,;'Ono day ho nailed up n salt cod on one
of the shutters of his shop, nnd under-
neath it ho wrote in chalk, " Codfish for
sale cheap for cash here." Presently, in
camo an acquaintance, and said, " What
do you havo " hero,; on that sign nbouf,
codfish for t- You don't Soli codfish 'or any
othor good in any plupobut. heroi, i;iAity
fool wquld know whoro you i. sold them
without that .','., That's bo', said
tho grocer; If boy, wipe out the or4''hurof
from tho, codfish sigu.". The boy obeyod,
and tho next day another critic appoared.
Said he, " For cash ! who ever know, you
to trust for any goods.?. Why idQ,yoiv(Biy
that you sell codfish fur caah,.wheii evcryi
body knows that you- sell all yQur. goods
for .cash ?"' " You , aro 'right,'5 said thd
grocer, " boy, wipe . of tho, words." for
cash", from the' codfish sign. This was
done, and shortly after a' third critic panio
to -- tho shop, odjecting, to , tho J word

cheap," Who ever kne you
otlipr dealers?'' said, he, "you don't

sell any cheaper th'anih.ey. ',' Your .
pric'o

5s' just tho jsamons theirs and riiorp iryou
can'ct';it. ' Cheap" f''encapr What 'dp
you have that Word for 1" ' " Well, it is
,hbt ot. much 'usd, ' said tho grocer, " boy.'
wipo out tno word " cheap" from the
codfish sigri"-- ' Again ' the boy did; ns
his Waster bado', aiid th saihb'day;';criti
nuniber four found fault'with the phrase
" for sale." Said he- !. For Meh ho 'one
ever knew you to givo away oodflsh:"' Of
course you keep them for" s"ala)i'there''i8
no booasion fortBllinfr people whatlieVery
body knows." (' There is 'something .in
that,", said the; grocer boylwipe but
I' foi sale"ftfrom tho codfish trign.tiThii
left tho Salt fish aud single word ''codfish'
beneath. It was but a "few minutes after
that a customer camo i in to buy : fiorue
goods, remarked ; to;' tho, grpepr,,. what
funnj sign, ypu' vp(l pot,. pnt here what
darned, Jfool wouldn't .know that is a pod-fl- b

nailc4,.onjyur .sbutte'i'I'(,,''go,,tljcy
.would wasthe reply b. oy, . wipapiit
the wprd ." codfish ., from that s,igh,.?
Jhe, boyjobcyedand h'ojfisU, puiaiqed
with no inscription. ,' T '',".' .". ... .ii,.. f u .:yn(il Tti .!. I v

' 'l "'","!. !::- -.; :u
a ftcf A ludicrous iucident lately ooour-- 1

red ou Wississipp isteuipr,,,.whiohi.,wc
relate as warning, to those. wbo,,attompt
to'change the personal adornmenta which
nature has given theuj-- , A nuiu who was
journoyiDK to lexas with his wife thought
!.- - 11 i ..T.' n i r
ii u wqum., cujujt, , nitj luxury oi pnavipg
anu suampooning. v nue this was coipe- -

pn hp (joncludod, to surprise' his wife,
(, and

un 1119 luijuuni,, uuir, eyuuruwi) uau wu;a-ker- s

were changed from fiery to r-- t

vci "blnckbotjs. He liastebpd to htsstale-roou- i,

bnt wap-riie-
t at' the door'' by' hiB

Bpouso; outraged. by tho,; Intrusion '.of a
strahgor as she supposed," arid admittaricc
refused.' J He called himself her hnsbanil;
she fcald he rHsta an'' fmpostcr1' Ho" at
tempted to explain. ''It wav' useless. !A
crowd gutliored around,' and thif laugh
bedauie generalj.i) At lastf in his perplex-
ity,, the Uoosier .exclaimed 1 u I

Sallie; look 'at wt feet" ' !
:

;One' glance at tho pedal appendages as
sured nertvu-i- f ..AA i,H iik
w-- rt Yes; Joho," jhe atid, Lkdow them
feak-- 1 They can ootuolin, but keep . thut
thad out of sight.!! ,,.--J .j ltS.,i , .f i

oil I i U.it t I ...!,.. .i, ..,1 --. i.'u.j '

' ' Mi ou:JL Fbh.titol7-M':-- i U.ti-- n j

'Daring the draft f 'lb6S,( thsre resi-
ded' in, one of thefrurul eeurities iini' this
btukd.un old patriot, :by( the dame ipf

' Abraham Fish-.who- r hdd.'i no; lesa thun
eiuht able-bodie- d bovs. liable to draft, but
none of .;whom b( enlisted.,. Upon thel

ay nppomtod tor ttie drswing, the whole
fupiily attended with the crowd before
tho.PiipypsI,. Marshal's .office- - and what
wusiheur amscement tp hear the j names
pffive,, the sight b)V'-'lled- , .fli't,. in
juick Sucoession as drafted I

. ';.Wcll, I declare," ,old ; re-

marked, with a sly twinkle in the coruer
of his eye. " It's ull right,, ! s'posp, tho
goy'ment.wants 'cm, arid I've got hree
left yet., 'But I 'ny lis' no less than a
n.iruelo, 'arter aft,--" "" "'"-'"- '
' Alrchance; fhther" Xbrahauf,';cliuck-led"- S

youtigstei1 hb wus eieinpt.1 "'J j

m 1 By it a'a miracle, ' the " old man
persMled. " It's a mirueulous draught of
Fishes 1" " ,lll l 1 ' j

.'wii iii ;i ,;j in ,1. -- -

' agr Soukj huhbdndw, though anything
but sharp, aro awfully hrtmf.',i" -- '

)i: 'SJ a 0! uf !' I !.: U

EtECTRICiSOAP,

The Best tt 1

8TRICTLY-PUR- E !

: : i u o r. a v. t.- -

. i'i'.'icmVI. liianoViV'.V
NO SAND I - -- NO ROSIN! NO CLAY I

NO ADULTERATION Or'ANrfeNE"

QiMrcn am to Tho tfatiitiio. iVc Wbthlvdrd
Required. A'o Hotting Keedcd.

'..1 A .1 ( .

Iiy the use of the Vncqualed and Unapproachable

Dobbins' J2leclric Soapt
Clothes, Money, Fuel, Labor, Tlmo

"
- '-- i- ana'Tempel,

' 0 ' "all' aue saved r-- "
Try It onco, and ns'e i ever nfte'rward. Kvery

GrocccSg It 5ycrj FamUy Uses It.
UJiaOSE CAJ1Q..VJLIIIQ11XJLI.I

p miro thftt tlie tho eiTt'of ir.JmikV anil Mr. huteiprisc, and that each bar li
stamped with th imiiin of tho liivoiiloraua originator, J. 1). DomiiNS. as uonolit. ! r othor U bemiine. . . . v

Like everytlilnirot great value.- it Is extcrtstvdy
, couiitiM fi'iii'd, mid the market mii'd with
i' ialse and worthU'iw laecu-l- SoapSi r

1,.,. not worlh house-room- , and ," dear even it given ' V

! it.? "f.r. :i awny. ; i... .
Ue FUicst American Toilet Soap, Juiiy. equal' to

the Kronen made by A French snapmaKcr
in in Hit) Mime manner sk tlie Vivuch.,,.

, soaps are mado, and sold nt
l . tliolr price, is ; 0; :

" "' '"" triple'bcented''!
I r., 1. ,,,., , : ; j. j

bbbinsUct. Soap!
bi .ri.t,ji-,!.:-ir- i

NO TOILET IS JL!OM PLETE .'WITHOUT IT l

" 'tlie e iimoBfentAii-- ' Me UftrteeW'- -

It fs given (lie freforeneelit every ' !wnferlni?'iriace
' lu tlie oouuQ y, and la for sale everywhere. 7

" '''"'r'T"r16ni'o';A.Hl"XisoiIt' '
. I: : 1! 1) M. ....i ; !. ' ','

Dim't fcpiit off witli - any plicap' trofiimori ib'ap
. Xry U. aud see how isuclr UKXf lilt, His,.than wo hilv.

mf ti-S- VL" fMi-i-'- .: t'.' :hnKt
' '" I ".ti ; yii:-i;t- :

The only Boot Polish that will produce A Ilrilllan
and Lasting Shine, and, at the same tinm

v presei-v- thtj, Jyeutheri is .t ) if
'Jft i nl .'''.,!--.-- ) Vfi'M;- (,,-,.,- t.r

t Dobbins! Electric i Boot ., Polishr ',

i.hkta Old Boots LookLike NEwt)(ES,:' ''fi "
; in n: " Nft Oalf-Bki- LIKB PATEhT LllTItBIL.

JTaJoIi li-.;..- ! ii! .'.') J:h..!u I tn .i.i.'-- ;

'.if T ';! O'.l 1 ! .1 . s0 I at
thilt 1: r.;:-- i .;, L:J is; ,1 ,;.-VM-

It hi put up In a Patent ban, ? the grentfist sovelty
Qf the ago, Tlie mx, iihuie U worth more to
- seep titan me price oi box anu rot- - - '

. .: luU .1.1...,. Ii ill
..TP : i ( i!.;W .'. - an l If
I.. I ' r I,- - .Thiiyi, ,f. -- jil1(iji,(( )u ;,..

'j'i r'i r.
Ji .!)-- . ;t i..i!-- v.

The Genuine Bath compound, used in all
Oriental countries, in the bath, and manufactured
by us on a license and royalty. In exact style odor
and quality from the original receipt, as that
made In Constantinople, and Import duties, prelum
on gold, etc., aved, thus enabling us to sell U at a
vei-- low orlce. By Its use a bath becomes Indeed
a luxury. Very highly seentwl, im producing
miraculous effects uuou the skin. It Is really worth

ratrlal, ' ai i;. L:A n is. :

' Vti'.eia- - 4. Vi W I ; Ifiiil-iA- V,
( T .!.;'. :S V .11 a 'm V) 1, trA-- on

!..'in3 etl.y I I Alt , ..;.; -- ,,J.r ;

br. .. : v '

If you want to enjoy life and drive away dull
'

nfll-f- t una fur 'VnilT f llolllAA

j.tt n d.. 7i!j T'V pi, "'t
,71 1 oii IT .";e'im-.-- i

J - IJt ,f- -. i a:,..! i :

,., '; ., . Donnisfs' 1"',"
I Tf'.'iI l ,:t t. I..' u lj .l ,ru1 1.I; !'ELECTRIC ,;, SOAP--1

'.I '. )! i . r yI'i;!ii:,H',-v- . I in'.: .n-.- .

. ;.. n.'j Ue for. your person .in.;. i.,:.,

DOBBINS1 y " An"t ",u ';il l "
.inr.ff na 1- - c

'''' t"''-!,- i TRJPLE SCENTED' ' ' '"'

Tnilot Sftiin f
' l.'ifl ) ':

si,: USE FOI i.oya BOOTS

Dobbins' Electkic Boot rousn.

t . ii.: '. r i ti.u i...rt
': ' ' Use In the Bath ! j : '.
n.i I ,.;;.)' ti. h i'.' c f .HUi. n .li

r.t i ; f i' r m I .!Ani Subflevibe fur the "kV. ' '
i I ... ; I

Electric Messenger,"
hit I'll"! --.ni !

a Beautiful Fahrou 1'ajrfr, sent VHV.R to all who
will send Uielr uumesto th bole 1'ruprletoi ,

'. !'i' .':s

li i: 1 I . M ?'- - r I .

110 Botit'a lourtb Street, Puiuidelpuu.
ft""

103 Burclay Street, Nsw Vokk.'
lU State 'Street,' BosTOiir ' '

CBTThli ISoap Is for Sale by F. MortliD & '

Co., New Boouiflelif, 87 ly


